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Thanks.giving, Thanks-living, Thank-offerings.

CHINESE WORX.
From Mss Ford.

CHEN-TU, July 114th, 1896.
At this season when every body else is sending letters and

reports to you, the mood cornes over me ta write, too; nat
that I have any work ta report, for so far my wnrk ha, been
study when circurnstances have perinitted of study, and since
corning here a littie tir.ie has been spent with fhe childrern
i th-- school room, teaching them te sing the hyxntks. This

neces.sitates some previons study of words. Other hours
ba~ve been filled with the worlz of miý;ine ojunmts,
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preparing bandages and labels for botties, making syrups
and other littie things that can neyer be reported, and yet
fill hours.

My Chinese name is soundedl "lFu," a~nd meane, one whs
belps or assists, and to a nurse is most applicable, andI
trust that as long as 1 live >in China I may make my life true
by His help to the name. Pray for us daily, we need it.

CHINESE GIRLS' HOME, VICTORIA, B.C.

Prom Maiss Bowes.s

On June 14th Mrs. Ward bade good-bye to the Homet
School, and on the l7th 'Misa Morgan arrived. On Sundaye
followiug I was buddenly taken with a. severe forma of la.
grippa, wvhich kept me in bed for one week, in consequence
of which-Miss Morgan baving to look after my duties-the
school wvas not resumed until July. August has been given
to vacation.

We ail looked forwvard with much interest to a visit from
Miss Cartmnell. I took the girls to the outer wharf to meet
the steamer. Miss Morgan and Miss Hart were wild wlvth
enthusiasm, in which I heartily joined. As the great
Emprees reacbed her moorings we recognized our welcome
friends, and waved parasols and bandkerchiefs, which salu.
tations were as gladly returned. Miss Cartmell addressed
our Friday meeting, which was largely attended. Miss
Robertson and Miss flargrave spent a few days in the

Home. It was specially enjoyable to Miss Morgan to greet
ber fellow-workers and companions f rom the f ar off raission
field.

The semer connections are now c-aplete. The workmen
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wp iere about the house, more or less, for three weeks. Our
7et ome is no w very comfortable.

The girls arc improving every quarter in self-control, inj
homanner and disposition, as well as in tli3 doing of their

housework.
ne The Friday meeting is regularly hehi in the Homne.

Aduit attendance, from ten to righteen. Sunday Sehlool is
always conducted at 9.45, from wvhicli the girls proceed to
Mission Church.

Sarah is doing wcll j ustnow. She has agoodsituation in
a nice family, and receives $12.00 per month, having had ber

nt wages raised $2.50 per month. She gives somr spare Lime
levery week to teach four Chinese children to rrz-i about

a- Jesus. She gives her money to, me to k-tep for ber. She
U se tl looking forward to going to China, and is saving

,~Accept our heartiest greetings and best wishes for the
health and continuied harmony and prosperity of the Board.

mIsaiah xxxii. 8, 20.

-h A RÉSUMÉ 0F OUR WORK IN CHINA.
Lt Not until the year 1893 did the Board of 'Management deem

.iL advisable to extend the work into China.
d. Special interest and thanksgiving attended the departure

dof MINss Brackbill and Miss Gifford, M.D., a graduate ofsthe Woman's Medical College, Toronto, to found this the
e pioneer medical mission of the Society; an interest wvbicl

has neyer fl àgged, as evidenced by the annual thank -offering

for medical and evangelistie work in China.
After seven months spent at Shanghai--" waiting for a

suitable opportuuity to, proceed "-and the following fiye ini
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a 1,somewhat perilous journey of 1,800 miles up tht; Yang.
tse, these devoted women reached the scene of their future
labors, the city of Chengtu, capital of the Province of Szechuen,
West China. The insight gained fnto both the medical and
school work of other de-ioainations during the compulsoryj
delay at Shanghai was of the greatest benefit, but there were t
stili the difficulties of the language to be overcorrie, and, oni
the advice of experienced missionaries, its further study be.
fore taking up work was decided upon. In the mean-time,
however, every effort wasv nmade to, become on friendly terms

* with the people about themn, measures were taken for the i
purchase of property and the erection of buildings, and a
tbird missionary, a trained nurse, was sent out f romi Canada.i

Ail too slowly went the montha, and these lengthened into E
* another year before the impatient tongues were " loosened ' 1

to tell in this heathen city of - the Lamb that was siain. "
At last, on the first day of &pril, 1895, a day-school foi

girls was opened in temporary quarters, while shortly after- t
wvards arrangements were completed for the beginning of r
medical work at an early date. Just when the outlook for 1
the mission was mont proinising,-the attendance at the a
8chool was very satisfactory, the anxiously awaited nurse c
had arrived, and everything pointed to the longed-for oppor- r
tunity of reacbing the homnes through the children being lu k~
the near future,-the now famous Cbengtu riot, with ail its i:
terrors, was upon thean. It is not profitable to dwell upon b
the terrible expýýriences -À that day and night ; happily, they S

ail, with the menibers of the General Society's Mission, ulti-
~mate1y escaped to, the Hwa-yang Hsieaa Mamen, and after tena
days of the greatest suspense, under the protection (?) of a '

guard of native soldiers, were escorted outside the city to a y
quiet spot on the ri,.er bank, where boats, provided by the t(

Si
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ng. inagistrate, lay in waiting for them, and so were enabled to
urle each Shanghai in safety.
en, The riot was, indeed, nuch tribulation for this littie band,
Lfld et through it ail, even when the mob shouted, "i3eat them !
)ry Beat them to death !" the prayer of the Nlaster, "IForgive
ere thein. Father, for they know flot w'hat they do," was on their
on lips. There was but one determination: IlWe wvill return ;

be. no sacrifice is too great to niake that these dear people
)e, may be wvon to Christ." And they did retursi, just as soon
ms as it was thoughit advisable to do so. Attended by a detach-
,lie ment of Chinese soldiers which had been s-ut about forty li
a (thirteen miles) out from Chengtu to nieet them, these brave

la. men and wvomen entered the gates and irode through the
te streets of the city, froin which, eleven months before, they
1 " liad been thrust out, at midnigbt, in a very destitute con-

dition.
or Greatwas theirjoy to find that thomgh the riot hiad hindered
r- theo'stward progress of Cbristianity, the gainsto thecausewere
of not far to seek. One missionary writes: IlWe found the
)r people more respectful, more willing to trust us, more kindly
me and sympathetie than they ever were before. . . . \Ve
me eau now use the words 'buy' and 'selI' in our deeds of
r- property purchased. A year ago tliis wvas strictly prohibited
n by proclama-ion. .. ... he West China -,\-ission is placed
;s in a far purer and heaithier conditicu than it could possibly
n have been without the riot. " Another says, in a letter dated

ysix weeks after the return to Chengtu: " Our services are
-welh attended, and wornen and chihdren crowd the space
alalotted to them. I behieve more Christian work among the

womien is accomplished Dow than before the trouble of hast
year. ... There isan increased eprnestness in istening
tc the Word." Such resuits as these f ar outweighed the
seeming hindrances.
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At this date the mission at Chengtu rnpoirts, "a rcgular at
tendlance at the day-school of twenty girls, some of whomn, r'
is hoped, can ere long be secured for a boarding-schoo.

For lack of room, a regular dispensary bas not ycî
been opened, but forty-five Chinese patients and eigl
foreigners ha.ve been treated, and eight Chinese patienitt d
visited in their own homes. . . . A most desirable proa
perty, particularly well situated for wonian's- iork, has been b
purchased at a cost of $2,260, and the staff strengthened )j %i
the addition of another miasionary. ihere is urgent need fOt u
tivo more workers. "b

Soencouraging a statement leads usto hope that thismision r
may yet bo a powerf ul factor in the evangelization of WVest v
China.-II. L. MAacCallurn. e

THE WATCH-TOWER-HOW CONDUCTED.

(To ôe read before every Auxiliary.) g
"What doot thou, lone watcher on the towcr? c

Ia the day bre.iking? Cornes the wished for hour?
Toit us the signs, ar.d zretch abroad thy hand,
If the- bright rnorning dawns upon the land."

When first the Xatch-Tower &Dpeared on the suggested t
programme, an explanatory foot-nete accompanied it ; since
then, however, many auxîliaries ha-e heen organized. For '
the benefit of the new memhership, we again present Iltht v
method of conducting the Watch -iower." t

An auxiliarv should select four of its brightest wvomen te
take charge o! the Watch-Tower. (The number is limiteri 1
to four, because, as yet. the Woman's 'Missionary Society c
sends the Gospel to but four "lpeoples. ") These ladies are t
known as Watchmen or Heralds. Their termn of office may s
be three, six or twvelve months. They take uervice a

No. 1lis detailed t~o " watçh" the proeress of the Societys
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at issionaries among the Chinese of both continents, and
treport same at each inonthly meeting of the auxiliary.

Nos. '2 3 and 4 sustain the same relation to our mission-
aries in Japar, those amnong the Indians, and the French-

YCt Canadians, respectively.
4ht I-aving assuined this responsibility, each Watchinan will
li' dio wvell to inform herseif as to the nuniber of stations under

ro her care, their position geographically, who are her mission-
aries, Bible-women, how many schools, hospitals, etc.

"D being thoroughly conversant with ail the details of the
Jiy work, then (and not until then) is -he prepared to " watch"
fer intelligeiatly.

By " watch" e mean being ever on the alert for the
iatest intelligence f rom bier mission fie: ', as wel) as carefully

Ou reading each issue of our Churcb and Societ.y papers, upon
stwhich she must largely depend for information. We

emnphasize "carefiully reading," that, baving the subject
matter well in hand, Watchmen may be very brief in pre-
senting their report to, the society ; tbree minutes only is
the time allowed for this, that la twelve minutes in ail to
hear from the Watch-Tower.

On no account shall a Watcbman read ber report. If a
group of frienda should eay, " Madame HI., bow are your
children ?" Madame would not read a written statement
of their health, nor wvould she talk about ail the chiidren in
the neigbhborhood before answering inquiries for ber own.
Thp auxiliary asks, " What word during the montb fromn

Ad the missionaries of the Womnan's Missionary Society ? " not
%e hat le the General Secretary doing, nor yet sister societies.

)r Watchmen should no. exceed their offlice by introducing the
ie wvork of other societies unless bearirg directly upon that of

their own.
a0 This is the method of conducting the Wath-Tow,-r proper,
-d but it is moat important that Watchmen be appointed over

-yother parts of the great harvest-field, wvho will keep us in
*e toucb %vith the noble doings of the General Society and al
y sister socipties.

~sThese Watcbmen should be governed by the above sug-
gestions. Theit items are given immediately after the

'~Watch-Tower proper, the time-limit b§ing one minute oah
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Suggested Programime for December

Meeting.

1. Opening exercises.
" The wvhole heathen world is sitting at the door of the Chureh,

pleading for the Balni of Gilead to heal its wotinds, or for the 4
Bread of Lif e withwhiehi to satis! y the pangs of itssirtn -

hunger.' -lieu, Jas. Ulenderson, D. )

Il. Regular business. 6

I11. Hymn.

IV. Subject for prayer - Medical MNissions.
'lAnd He sent theni to preach the Kingdoin of God and to heal

the sick. "-Luke ix. 2.

V. Sketch of et-edical work among the Indistns of the
Simpson District, B.C.* 0

S
VI. Prayer for the success of the Society's M\edlical MLissioni "

at Chen-tu. L:

VIL. Question Drawver. t

VIII. Watch-Tower.S

Ix. Hymn.

X. Sentence prayers for Medîcal Missions. r
Benediction. hi

*For data, see No. IV.," Our Work " Series, at Roon 20. Price icent.
Thtis sketch should be giv'en verbally - read No. IV., then teil in one's owre
language.

fQuestions %vilI be fouttd on page 9, aliswers in The' illssioeeary Caiii C
paigner for Nov ember. Thîs ritunber of The Caeipaigner wvill also be
used for the Noveinber Auxilîary Meeting. Price 2 cents, at Rootit 2A.
Please enclose 2 '-'nts additional for postage and wrapping.n
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QUESTION DRAWER.

\Vhat is meant by " a Medfcal Mission?"
SGive some resuits of Medical Missions.

tion for supplying t'emale medical aid to the women
of India? "

4. Describe treatment for the opium habit.
5, Give incident of a medical missionary's care for lepers.
6. Read prescriptions given by heathen physicians.
7. Give i-zcýidÀnt of a wi*tch doctor's practice among the

Chilicat Iniiaffs Of Alaska.

NOTICES TO ÂUXILIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

of $1.00 for the literature to be used in connection w:ith the
Suggested Programme, and wvill send the necessary literature
whenever called for by t',.e programme, as long as the money
Ltsts. The usual charge of two cents, for wrapping, and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel.

Orders for Palm Branck should be cient to Miss S. E.
Sm:&,'h, 282 Princess Street, St. John, N.B. Single copies>
15 cents; 10 copies to one address, $1.00.

Life.memnbership fees are to, be sent with the qnarterly
returns to the Tirzsurer of the Brandi i which. the member
lives.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands shonld be addressed to, the Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch ini which the work is situated. For
Oorresponding Secretaries' addresBes see Annual Report.

The address of the General Treasurer, Mrs. Thompson, is
now 68 Gloucester Street, Toronto, instead of Rosedale.
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Malluscripts for loan can be procured fromn Roeo
20. Subjects: <'Chinese Religious Faiths," by A. W.

Br 1g ' Systeinatic Giving," by A Systematic Giver.

Postage and wrapping, 3 cents eachi. The rnanuscript to b,
cref ully encIosed in paper, and rutnrned the day after it ,

Will friends who order literature from Room 20 kindij
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smaflle
denominations can be procured? Remit by money order j
bills when possible. ______

Ail communications regarding Supply Committee 'ý or
should be addressed to Mrs. Win. Briggs, 21 Grenvill
Street, Toronto, Ont.

LEMFETS AIND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALF4

FOR CHIRISTMAS.
Each Per

Our Christmas Gifts. A Servire.......... ......... "06 U)
Gloria in Excelsie. A Christmoas Cantata............. *10 l.Y.
Christmas Selections, No. 3.......... ......... ........
Christmaes Tresry, No. 5 .......... ...... ... ........ .15

A Package containing a sample copy of each for 40 cents.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Cosintries-China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ............... .15

Metlakahtla ....................................... .05 .2à
<A J) Missionary Carechism ......... ..... e.r ý
Our lVork Serjes-NL'o. 1 is out of print until ute

notice, No. 2, Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our Work in Japan; No. 4, 'Medical Work Among
the indians; No. 5, Manners and Customs of the
Indians of Simpo Dsrc.BC;N.6Manners
Customs and Relon of the Frnch.Candiais; N o.7 Trials and Triumphs of 3fthodism in the North-
*SL ................................................ ol *lé

Tne 0.tms of ndia . ............................ .02 .:23
The Needj of South .Amnerica ........................ . .5
W41t, is ZeIjEaxi' WoQrlî........................... .05



Each
Veinai' in China ..................... .01
Venîan'.3 Rights un India........................... .1
lamenl of the Lower Congo........................ .01

AJ Who iîli Open the Door for Ling Te?.......... - .02
.i J)Question BSook Series-Japan and Korea, China,
Chinese in America. M4exico, Ixidia, Siam and Laos,
Afric.%, 1>ors-ia, South Ainerîca, aid Syria

10 ii set, 50e. .0W5
,aine Cuirjous Thiiîgst AbotJapani.................. .02
ici- Murdercîl ÏMilliions........................... .17

3Iedical Work Am:onig tic Indians at Port Simspson.. .(Il
gZaula, A Story .................................... .02
ply,-Bcgir'n.iigs at Muddy Creek ................. .02

(J) Clare' P;aît ................... ................. .0t
Light Ont of Darkness .............. SO0r. par Iîundred .01
lps for %%orkeîi-s-Do They Ijnderstand? ........... Ol0
A Question of Delegates. aid One of Expenses ........ OS.0
ixpcrience of an Auxilîary.?rcsideiît ............... .91

Duties of Auxiligry Officers,.........................tirt
Happ Hlints for Mission Bauds - muait and pro-

grammes .............................. ......... .O5
Mapa and Moneyi.......... ....................... .
The Auxiliary Meinbor Betwecn Meetings. 65e. hund. .01
F'uel for Missionary Vires.......................... .o5
How Oîîr MNissioii Baud Learncd. to Pray.............OS(ý
Ru les of Order *................................... .. 5
Scsttared Hcl9cr-s-' Leaflets sud Cards ............... freI 3ethod s of W, ork, and Suggestions for Youîig People'srSocieties........................ Saniple copy fre
That Mis-zdonary MeýIetinig.......................... .O2
)peal-A Basket Secrctary.......................... .O2
An Appeal to the Wonîeî: of the Methodist Chtirch... . f ra
A Cail to Younsr Women ........... 25c. Der hundred .01
Row MNuchi Do I Owe?1............................. .01
[ar Son............................................ .OS
H.matlîn C!aims aid Christian Duty................. .O1
Innsniuch ......................................... .91
Pcîsoiîal Responsibility............................ .OS
Not for the Heathen M.Nerci . but for Christ ......... .O!0
Bbc Hath Donc What Site Tlîought She Couidn't.--- l0
The Voltes of tue Wonen .......................... .01
The ltesponsihiiity of Not Doing .................... .O1
Uncniffoycd Talcent iii the Church.................. .OS
%VIîy Our Soticty did miot Disbanîil.................. .OS
The Grcat Hart-est Field of 'Missions ............... .01
IVili You Otrcr Prayer this Afternoon' ............. .OS
W'inding Up a Horst............... 35e. per hundred

iriiig-A Tai k on MNite-Boxes........................ .OS
A& Tithe for te Lord................ 50c. par hundrcd .01
God's Teuith. A Truc Btory ........................ .OS
How Matit do I O we........................ #'"***" 0

Par doz.
.10
.10
.10
.15

e

e



Each Pet
Mvrs. Pickett's Missionary Box. 75-~. per hundired .01 .1
Mrs. Bartlett's Th&.nk-Ottoring....... .. - . 1
Proportionate Giving (an exercise>. By M%. B. Wii1mott

35c. per hundred .01
So Many Calls............. ....... ..... ***......o*>0
(J> .A Partnrshp. A Penuy a Week and a Prayer..012
(A J) Experiences of Some MNite-Boxes................ .01
(J) The Society at Springtown........................ m?
Miss Witterly'r China ............................. .> . 1
(J) Tother and Which .............................. .0
Ten Ren.sons for Tithing ............................ f ree
The Value of Siall ir ..... ......................... 
The Grace of Liberalit3 ......... ...... ....... ...... > .01
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcerled Deacons .. ..... .02.'
WF.at We Owe and H-ow 10 Pay Il .................. O .01

Miseellaneons-Cycle of Prayer ...... S2.00 per hundred .03
Facts on Forci gn Mhisions. Py D>r. %Vanlcss ......... O.0
Gist. By Miss L. R. Gracey ..... 1................... .(0
Helping Together *%vt h Prayer .................. ... .1
Preparation for the Master's Wrork.......... ........ > .01
Charlotte Marie Tuckor <A.L.O0. E.) .................. .03
John G. Paton. Slory of Hi,; Life........... ....... .10
Origin .nd Work of the W.MLý.S ........ ........... f ree

Th ission of Failures ........ ........................ 1
Women Under the Ethnie Religions ....................
Why Are We Protestantq? ......................... .05

Narrative-Sister Phcdbe's Salvage Corps....... ..........
Heaven-Sent......................... ....--....... .01 .1
The Revait in the Hall Closel ...........................
(J) Little Corners...................................l 1
The Measuring Rod .. ......... .................... o 1<
What Thomas Hetiry an. 1Learned at the Boardl

Meeting in London............ ... 75c.sper hundred .01 .
P-ersonal Responsibility ................. ... 2

Exercises and Prograrmmnes-(J) A Mite-Box Song. O.0
America for Christ. With Music.......... .. .03
How Sotue Little flUes camne to go as Miresionaries

(for four littie girs........ ....... '* *4 copies l2c. .04
Hlappy Hâints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes............ ...... ....... ............. 05.5
Missionary Songs By E. Lorenz, wvords and miusic. i2
ProDortionate Giviosr............. ---35c. per hundredl .01 Q3
(J) The Light o!the World is Jesu . . <for15 chiidren) .02 .20

Poems-" Do Ye NexI Thynge " So Much to do at
home." "Unawares." (J) "A) Little Brown Pcnnv."
Each poem..................... --............. o . .1sA

Please enclose 2 c.its addiîional for postage and wvrappitig.

For the abo've, A' dress MISS, A NNIE L. OGUEN,
ltoGI 20O, WFSLET BUILD11XGS, RIcEMios- ST. IVEs?, Tosw~, O.xr.

Open every xnorning.
lu


